[Giant Retroperitoneal Liposarcoma Treated by Surgical Resection and Chemotherapy - A Case Report].
As the treatment for the liposarcoma, there is no effective chemotherapy and a surgical remedy is required. We present the case of a 64-year-old man who complained about difficulty in swallowing and discomfort of throat. Computed tomography revealed a large enhancing left sided retroperitoneal mass invading the retroperitoneal space and it was displaced to the right. Preoperative diagnosis was retroperitonealmal ignant tumor. Tumor excision were performed and around 4.0 kg tumor was removed though its size was too big and resected it separately. Tumors increased 5 months later and became the second enucleation. After the second operation, we used eribulin as postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy. However, we needed extraction 3 times by the surgery because it recurred as peritonealdissemination. We continue surgicaltreatment and chemotherapy together as there are a part increasing relatively slowly and a high grade part increasing rapidly.